




On Understandings of Horne Economics， and Motions 
to Post Home Economi四
一一一inboth American and Japanese Schools or CoIleges一一


























jOlmal of Home Economicsをたどれば， 1930年代か
らの家族研究中心主義の動きや，教~教育と専門教育課
程との問題，更には戦後の1959年の"HomeEωnomics 
一一NewDirections: A Statemet of Philosopby and 
Objecti ves. "2)の採択等の大きい歴史の流れが見られ





における Collegeof Family Living (1955)， Pennsyl-
vania 5tate Univ.における Colegeof Human De-
velopment (1鎖渇)， さらにComellUniv. における














































































Univ. Ph. D.)の指導と本村汎講師 (WashingtonU-





































Please pick the most appropriate ones from the 
list below as to the nature of the curricula 
offered and reseach activities in your sch∞1. 
Please mark proper on回 withx. 
( ) domestic science 
( ) home-making and homemanagement 
( ) biological health 
( ) community services 
( ) consumer sciences 
( ) human environment 
( ) individual and family study 
( ) public policy studies 
( ) others ( 
1 As for the oame of your sch∞1 : 
1. If the name of your sch∞1 had been changed， 
please write both old and new ones with da-
tes叩 drea鈎 ns
the n釘neat establishment ( 
The date ( 
the oext name ( 
the date ( 
present name ( 
the date ( 
2. If you are considerin耳 achange for the name 
of your sch∞1， please write a proposed one. 
( ) 
3. If you consider that the preseot oarne of your 
school should be changed， write the most sui-
table one you can think of and reasons for it. 
name: 
rea5On: 
1 In order to develope further the existing t飽 ー
chings and research activities in Sch∞1 of Home 
Economics to meet the social needs in your 
country， what 50rt of study must be taken in 
in future 
Please pick up ones from the list given below. 





( )家事科学 (DOMESTICSCIENCE) 
( )家庭管理 (HOME-MAKINGAND HOMEMA-
NAGEMENT) 
( )人閲の生物的研究 (BIOLOGICALHEAL TH) 
( )地域サーピス (COMMUNITYSERVICES) 
( )消費者科学 (CONSUMERSCIENCES) 
( )人間と環境についての研究 (HUMAN ENVI-
RONMENT) 
)社会における個人と家族の研究 (INDIVIDUAL

























( )家事科学 (DOMESTICSCIENCE) 
( )家庭管理学:(HOME-MAKING AND HOME“ 
-248- 資
( ) domestic science 
home-making and homemanagement studies 
lib町alarts and sciences 
( ) buman伐:ology
( ) community services 
( ) consumer science 
) human邑nvironmentscience 
) individual and family studies 
) public policy studies 
( ) others ( 
N Please answer by Yes or No: 
1. The training given at your school is appro-
priate for student to obtain prof鈴sionaljobs. 
2. Sch∞ls of Home Economics in the USA offer 
prof侭sionaltrainings in gen釘al ( 
3. Tbe standard of your sch∞1 is considered 
equivalent to the standards of colleges or 
scb∞Is of your university. ( 
4. The standard of sch∞Is of Home Economics 
is highly evaluated in the USA. ( 
V Please give the lat田 tfigures available : 
1. The ratio of women students to ruen ( 
2. Jobs obtained by graduats at : 
a. public offices ( 
b. teaching ( 
c. private companies ( 
d. none ( 
e. oth町宮 (
3. Do you think the above figures are rea5Ona-
ble? ( 
4. If you do not think 50， pl阻 segive the most 
desirable one. 
a. ( ) b. ( ) c. ( 
d. ( ) e. ( 
羽 Towhat extent the followings are fulfilled by 
the Sch∞1 of Home Economics as it stands to-
day: 
( 12 ) 
科
MANAGEMENT STUDIES) 
( )教養学 (LIYERALARTS AND SCIENCES) 
( )人間生態学 (HUMANECOLQGY) 
( )地主主サーピス (COMMUNITYSERYICES) 





















~( ) %女( ) % 
2. n学の家政学都の就職状況について。
a. 官公庁( % 
b. 教職( % 
c. 企業( % 
d. 践につかない( % 




はい( ) いいえ( ) 
4. もし上記の割合が望ましくないと恩われるのでし
たら，どんな割合が盟ましいと思われますか。
a. ( ) % b. ( ) % c. ( ) % 





Please check the appropriate ODe， 
a， Socialy oriented field of education in field 
of Home Economics 
b， Synthesis of tbe knowledges concerned 
with Home Ecomics 
















VI Please check the appropriate one， 
( ) a， The contents of the Lake Placid Confe-
rence IS progresslve， 
( ) b， The contents of the Lake Placid Confe， 
rence in suitable at present time， 
( ) c， The contents of the Lake Placid Confe-











(1 have less interesting to the contents 




向を見るための設問である。 ただ LiberalArts and 
Scienceを特殊例として加え，必ずしも問豊島ではないが































( 13 ) 
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2事2表 日・米両国Iζお砂る家政学の教育 ・研究の主題(件数)
at present in future 
nature of curricula and research activities 
u. S. A. (%)1 Japan (%) U. S. A. (%)1 Japan (労)
domestic science l( 3.1) 17(73.9) l( 3.0) 10(43.5) 
home-making & homemanagement 1(34.3) 17(73.9) 8(24.2) 12(52.2) 
liber富1arts & sciences 7(21. 2) 8(34.8) 
biological health 14(43.8) 13(56.5) 
human ecology 22(6.7) 1(47.8) 
community services 19(59.4) 7(30.4) 26(78.8) 10(43.5) 
consumer sclence 21(65.6) 19(82.6) 23(69.7) 16(69.6) 
human environment science 23(71.9) 17(73.9) 26(78.8) 16(69.6) 
individual and family studies 23(71. 9) 19(82.6) 25(75.8) 16(69.6) 
Public policy studies 6(18.8) 10(43.5) 19(57.6) 10(43.5) 
other宮 10(31. 3) 4(17.4) 6(18.2) 3(13.1) 


























解できる (LiberalSciencesはPostHome Econornics 
の範図には入れない)。なお ConsumerScience につい
ては，主主因でも教育・研究の分野としてよく認識されて
( 14 ) 
第3表 米国における家政学関連の学8ll名の動向
米国4州大学防げる家政学関係学郡名称 |現行|竺
Horne Econo岨 ics 1 28 118 
Education & Home Economics 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture & Ho四eEconomics 1 1 1 1 
Family Living 1 1 1 1 
Family Life 1 1 1 1 
Family Resources & Consumer Science 1 1 1 1 
Family and Consumer Resouces 1 0 1 1 
Human Developαlent 1 0 1 1 
Human Development & Consumer Science 1 0 1 1 
Human Resources & Family Studies 1 0 1 1 
Hurnan Environment 1 0 1 1 
Euthenics 1 0 1 1 
Human Ecology 1 2 1 6 
いる乙と.i置も直接的に社会とのかかわり合いが強い












上林 ・勝田・ 白石 ;家政学についての認識と脱家政学への動き






















































































1 % 以 下$ 1 3 4 
1 ~ 4 %未満 6 8 14 
4 ~ 16 Sぢ " 3 6 9 
16 '"-25 % " 。 。 。
25 ヲ百 以 上 5 2 7 
不 明 。 1 1 
* 1%以下は女子大学



































































10 (33.3)1 1 ( 4.3) 
11 (36.7)1 2 ( 8.7) 




項 目 国 sIJ ξ竺，;n; 会 主幹充足 不充足 N. A. 合計
米国 13 (41. 9%) 15 (48.4%) 3 ( 9.79的 4 35 
事主育体系としての家政学
日本 2 ( 8.7%) 16 (69.696) 5 (21. 79的 。 23 
米国 16 (51. 6%) 12 (38. 7%) 3 (9.7労) 4 35 
知紋体系としての家政学
日本 1 ( 4.396) 14 (ω.9%) 8 (34.8労) 。 23 
米国 14 (46. 7%) 12 (40.0%) 4 (13.3%) 5 35 
一独自の研究方法鎗をもっ科学としての家政学
日本 1 ( 4.39的 13 (56.5%) 9 (39.1%) 。 23 
( 16 ) 






























































1) Proceedillgs 01 the Fouth Lake Placid C仰 tle-
relce 01l Home E近omnics，1ω2，PP.70-"'71. 
2) "Home Economics-New Direction : A Statement 
of Philosophy and Objectives"， J. Home Econo】






ln this report， we intend to c1ear what are the pur似)Sesand m飽 ningsof Sch∞I or Col1ege (Sch∞l 
wi1l be used hereafter) of Home Economics in the USA undergoing rapid changes particulary in the way 
of living as well as in science and technology， and thereby we expect to contribute for improvement of 
sch∞1 of Home Economics in our country， in varions aspects to meet the present-day social need. 
Hence， having inquired of al deans of sch∞Is of Home Economics in the USA and ]apan about same 
problems on Horoe Economics， we have col1ected the answers from37 Universities against 59Univ. in the 
( 17 ) 
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U5A， but from 25Unin. against44 Univ. in Ja開n. (5ee Table. 1) 
According to the results of responses which have been given to our questionairs， we have had neltt 
conclusions ; 
i) They have little understanding of "Home Economics" in Japan with a few exceptions. (5ee Table 
2 and 8 from tbe questioo.air J， 1， iI，) 
i) In the U5A， more sch∞15 of a1 have made progress or will make progrお5in near future into tbe 
Post Home Economics stage， but in Japan almost all scb∞15 have ramaind in tbe Pre-Home Ec佃omi岱
stage or the Home Economics 5tage， and a few scb∞15 wil1 make pr句 Tお5into the lat釘 stage，(See 
Table.2 and 3 from the questionair 1， 1.) 
ii) In the U5A， many sch∞Is of Home Economi岱 arecoeducational in general and a few are the woman 
sch∞1， but in Japan there釘 eoo.ly two coeducational scb∞Is of Home Economics. Tben tbey say in 
the U5A， the sch∞Is of Home E∞nomics offer prof笛5ional仕乱iningsand the 5tandard of tbem is fairly 
evaluated in ger間百1，but not in Japan. (See T油 le.4，5佃 d6 from tbe questionair IV， V.) 
iv) It seems the sch∞1 of Home Economics fulfi1ls to鈎 meext回 tthe systems of education， knowledge 
組 dmethodology in tbe U5A， but not in Japan generally. (5目 Table.7from the questiongir N) 
( 18 ) 
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